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Jack Henry (r.), President, and other members of Sigma Alpha stand ready at their booth in the 
Marble Lounge to answer the inquiries of students attending the ICB Fair. 
Baruch School Students Gather 
In Marbl,e Lounge for ICB Fair 
�345 By Subscription Only 
BHE Chairman Calls For 
Early Birt/, For City II. 
The municipal colleges can begin offering Ph.D. pro­
grams in September, 1961, according to Dr. Gustave G. 
Rosenberg, ·chairman of the Board of Higher Education, if 
the . bill presently in the State Assembly giving university 






ed i:0Juc��!�!:i leased by the New York State De­
Panel-Lexington Democratic Club partment of Labor and the Depart­
Conference, Dr. Rosenberg also ment of Health, Education, and 
said modest assistance from the W elfa.re in which it was claimed 
state would be necessary to begin that government, business, and in­the program at this early date. dustry will require more than On February 6, the bill was un- 450,000 trained individuals to fill 
animously passed by the State Sen- vacancies in professional jobs be­
ate ; however, it is stil'l in the Ways fore 1970. "The' saving in time in 
and Means Committee of the State getting under way to increase the 
Assembly. availability of Ph.D. programs is 
· Dr. Rosenberg stated that the highly important," he said. "The 
purpose of the Board of Higher municipal colleges in their 2,000 Education is "to expand under- faculty members have an outstand­
graduate opportunity as well as ing pool of academic talent. They 
graduate because of the demand also have campus facilities ade­
for it by the young people of the quate for the present so that a 
city." new campus need not be built nor 
Going on, he said·, "highly trained an entirely new faculty assem­
teachers are needed to meet the bled." 
increasing enrollment in colleges According to Dr. Rosenberg, doe­
' throughout the state. A city uni- toral programs would not be re­
versity, with doctoral projsrams stricted to New York City resi­
available, would alleviate the task dents; upstate students would also 
of the other universities in the· be admitted to the City U:n,iver­
state of preparing the teachers re- sity'. A "modest" fee would be 
quired. · charged for courses he said, with-
Dr. Rosenberg cited reports re- 01,1t elaborating. 
More than 150 peo!')le tu-raed· out for the In,ter-Glu-b-Board-Fai!' !a..s·t ,Fi,folay ni.gh-t. Spe·c,·at,·z· at,·ons The Fair was held in the second floor lounges of the Student Center. In addition, Playrads Need Approva
._ 
- -
used the facilities of the third floor lounge to put on a performance of "The Broken Sab- AAS students who have completed 30 credits, and who bath of Rabbi Asher." 
About.a dozen clubs were repre-
C Bl d B k D 









��!� ity 00 . an rive approval of a specialization group. Students who are special-
of the clubs had booths set up ex- , izing in General Accou11ting do not need this appr@val but 
plaining the operation of their or· 
To Mark Tenth Year· must follow the prE;!Seribed sequence as listed in the AAS ganization, with G;lee Club and Handbook. 
Playrads providing the guests with 


























many eyes, was the singing of dents, but Council allowed the faculty and college personnel specializing in Public Accountancy do not need this approval 
Miss Betty Barney, of Student to make use of its benefits, too. The function of the blood but must follow the prescribed sequence as listed in the Cur­Council and the Glee Ch,ib. Her ba,nk was to offer the students an<.i,•----·---------
selections included "Summertime" opportunity to deposit blood for wilJ not extend to relatives of ricular Handbook. However, students pursuing the Private 
and "Begin the Beguine," and the future use, and to assist students donors, but, as mentioned earlier, Accounting specialization group must secure faculty approval. 
audience showed its appreciation in need of blood by giving them these people can dr.aw on the bank The Curricul;i,r Handbook contains listings of all the possible 
by giving her a standing round of ·the contributions made by their up until one year after the donor fields of specialization and , copies are available in the Eve-applause. fellow students. leaves the school. 
The fair started at 8:00 P.M. Today the facilities of the blood The blood bank tries to cause its ning Session Office. 
and continued till midnight. In ad- bank have been expanded and en- patrons a minimum of incon- When reporting to a Specialization Advsior, it is impera­
dition to the booths set up by the larged, so that its coverage permits venience by processing. faculty tive that the student bring his latest photostat of record' 
clubs, continuous dance music was all .students, all instructors and all members and employees without with him. 
provided by the Tendertones. members . of �h� coll�ge_ staff to delay, and by issuing slips to (See Schedule of Conferences on Page 2) 
At 9:30, most of the audience draw agamst 1t m unlnmted quan- students who must miss part of a 1 -------------------------­
adjourned to the third floor lounge tities until one year after hav- class on March 15. The drive, will 
to see Playrads present a 3-0-min- ing left the school. be conducted from 4 :15 to 5 :30 P.M. 
ute vignette from the "Worlcl of As far as relatives are con- in the second floor lounges of the 
Sholem Aleichem." Featured in cerned, the bank covers members Student Center, where all prospec­
this scene, entitled "The Broken of the immediate family. In addi- tive donors will under-go a physical 
(Continued on Page 2) tion, a "Jug Club" has been in- check up to determine their fitness. 
augurated, which will permit all The entire procedure is painless 
French Honor 
Dr. Gallagher 
Dr. Buell G. Gallagher, presi­
dent of City College, was made 
a Chevalier of the Legion of Honor 
of France at a special reception. 
The ceremony took place in the 
French Embassy's Cultural Divi­
sion, 972 Fifth Avenue. 
Dr. Gallagher has served as 
president of City College since 
1952. Before that he was Assistant 
Commissioner for higher education 
in the United States Office of Ed­
ucation. He is also American Chair­
man of World University Service, 
an international organization pro­
viding assistance to needy college 
students throughout the world. 
students who contribute four or and should consume no more than 
more pints of blood to draw upon 45 minutes, including time to par­
the bank for the rest of their lives. take of the refreshments which will 
The "Jug Club's" lifelong benefits be served afterwards. 
Senior Prom Is Approaching 
On Saturday night, April 15, the Senior Pi-om will be held. It wilJ 
be a formal affair, with a full course dinner and entertainment. The 
magnificient Olympia R'-oom of the Hotel Manhattan will be the site. 
This is the higl;ilight event of a student's college days. The price is 
$20 per couple if paid before March, and if not, $22.10. To secure a 
ticket, make a check or money order payable to the Senior Class­
Baruch School, and mail it to the following address: 
Senior Class-Senior Prom 
Baruch School Student Center 
17 Lexington Avenue 
New York 10, New York 
Tickets will promptly be left in Room 104 - Department of Stu­
dent Life - on the main floor of the Student Center. Students ca,n 
go in at their earliest convenience and pick them up. Attending the prom 
will make graduation the culmination of a complete Senior year. 
·Inter-Faith Confab
Set At HiUel House
The Evening Session Hillel Foundation and the Evening 
Session Newman Club will hold a joint Inter-Faith session 
on Thursday evening, March 9. It will be held at Hillel House, 
144 East 24 Street. The topic to ©------------­
be discussed at this meeting will 
be "ls It Respectable to Be Reli­
gious in America?" 
Two distinguished speakers will 
deliver addresses as both groups 
have given cooperation. in obtain­
ing speakers for the meeting. 
Slated to address the joint ses­
sion a,re Reverend Father Edward 
Soares, Chaplain of the Newman 
Club and Rabbi Rev. Soloff, Rabbi 
of the East End Temple. 
All students are invited to at­
tend this meeting. lt has been 
hailed by leaders of both groups 
as "the way to promote better un­
derstanding -between all races and 
creeds through education. 
An evening session chapter of 
the Society for Advancement of 
Management has been formed at 
the Baruch School. The qualifica­
tions for admission are: (1) You 
must be a matriculated evening 
session student at the college, (2) 
You must have completed Man­
agement 103, or its business equi­
valent. 
If you are interested in joining 
this chapter of a national profes­
sional organization, see your man­
agement instructor or obtain an 
application form in Room 12-02 of 
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Where Were You? 
We view the results of the recently held ICB Fair with 
mixed emotions. Those who attended had an enjoyable time. 
Aside from the exhibits set up by the clubs, there were re­
freshments, singing, and dancing. Co:rny, perhaps, to some 
people, but nevertheless a very pleasant diversion from tlile 
nprmally hectic li-ves most of us lead. . .. 
THE REPOJtTE R 
.Letters 
Dear Editor: 
I am just one of the · graduate 
students who has returned to the 
Baruch School for funther studies. 
:Ten years is a long time .between 
Tuesday, Ma•rch 7, l961 
JEERS IN JEST 
By Edward M. Sullivan 
classes, but the transition 'was not 1-================-:=-= 
too difficult. The most appalling 
item to accept was tlie physical ap­
pearance of our school - partic­
ularly the libraries and wash rooms. 
We have, on the main floor of 
the 23rd Street Center, a ladies' 
wash room which is. used for pa­
trons of the Pauline Edwards 
theatre, as well as for studen�. 
This i;oom represents. squalor in 
PHILOSOPHIC MUSINGS 
The sweetest music to a woman"s ears is when another 
woman has to play second fiddle ... Household scraps slioaf
o
l 
never be .wasted; open the winclow and let the neighbors hear 
them, too ... Keep smiling, it makes everyone won,der wh::1.t 
you've been up to ... A woman doesn't mind if a man loves 
her and leaves h�r - provided he leaves her enough ... Love 
is blind - and marriage is the eye-opener. , the highest degree; faJling plaster, 
lea)iy faucets and walls caked wjth 
dirt. 
'This was my first physical con­
tact j¥ith the Baruch School Eve­
ning 'Session. of City College. My 
second was the law library on the 
third floor of the same building . 
In this library, the . venetian 
bEnd slats are detached from the 
binding, the cords ;ire broken and 
the blinds are hanging in disarray. 
The tables and chairs are filthy 
and dust is caked on the expensive 
A Boston salesman, visiting Houston, was being shown 
around the Alam'.o by _his enthusiastic Texas host, who spent 
almost three hours extolling the brave deeds of such worthies 
as Sam Houston, Jim Bowie, Colonel Travis, etc. Fj.nally, he 
concluded his harangue and challenged the guest, saying,, "PH 
bet you never had anyone so brave and daring up around B@s­
ton." The New Engfander rose to the chaUenge amd sh0t bac:ki; 
'';Didn't you ever hear of P.aiul Revere?" The Texan scratched 
his head and pondered the· name. "Revere, Revere . .. 6h 
yeah! Ain't he the fell�r that had to ride for help?" 
la"' books. 
I don't know what effect this · 
squalor has on learning an educa­
tion but it certainly doesn't aff9rd 
fond memories of a school and its 
SIGNS OF. THE TIMES 
On a FJ.ori(Ja highway: ''Keep Florida Green,..... �ring 
Money." 
educational environment. 
There are many service organiza­
tions that would be happy to offer 
paint or venetian blind� to help 
make some repair.s· at the school. 
we all. gi¥e-'to· charities and worthy 
causes. Why, don't we contribute 
here at the Baruch School to make 
it an institution witli high and 




In a Brooklyn cafe: "Our Tongue Sandwiches Speak 
for 'l'hemselves." 
Outside a New York corsest shop: "If You're 20 
a.qd Want to Look 40, 'J;'ha,t's Your Business. But, if 
You're,40 and Want to Look 20, That's Our Business.'' 
In a Brooklyn flower shop': "Special Corsages to Go 
With Weak Alibis." 
In a Chicago reducing saloon: ''It's Your Before 
We're After." 
RUMOR MILL 
]s there a st:r;ipper in Las Vegas w;h0 tells jokes while 
We have a student body (or maybe it's just a corpse) 
of some io,000· people but of these only about 300 'are ac­
tively engaged in club activities. '.I'he ICB Fair was held 
in the hope of correcting thisisad situation, but the sparse 
attendance defeat:d ·this· �u);'Pose. Tpi�)vas 4.?�,btlt,regretful 
because most of the 'Clubs went to a great deal of trouble 
preparing elaborate and colorful exhibits, which, should have 
been seen and -appreciated oy at least three times as many 
as were present. Too bad. 
she disrobes (sort of a comic strip) ? . . .  D�d a well kIWwt\ 
Inter ·club F. o·ir New York nig;ht club really fire their Indian bartender be-' c!l,use ·he was selling a Manhattan fbr $24 . . . Is there any 
(Continued fr�1t1 Page 1) tmth to the wild tal� about a kind-hearted witch do,ctor in Sabbath of Rabbi Asher," ,was . the Congo, who_ makes dolls of his enemi�s. and sticks -�af�.tY.;._ Jae){ Katz as �bl)i ,!\:sher:, Hel.en nilils in them? ;" .. Has· a •Qu. eelils funeral parfor' really hlou!'!ht 
E.S;:. M.B. 1=--;;�,.,.;,,,aa-..,��-----�;;.._--=-""""==-�'--=---�--:l'Jil!anf£ ,i.s'Hanna:h, Kurt Blessing as ¥ , -
the teamster·, Sarabecca G0rden as a c0nverlible hearse so you calil get a little tan fuefo're 1Jhey 
little MirEHa, David Peckman as 10:wer you down? ... And then there's.a story about a Leav.en­
Reb Miller, and Joan Parker as worth convict who was so well behaved that they' .not ony the narrafor. The selection, which made him a trusty, they retired h�s number after he· wa·;:; was presented last term by Play-
of C�nf.erences 
Tuesday Field of· 
Sp�ializatio� . March 14 
6 :30-8 :45 P.M. 
W-ednesday 
March, 15 
6 :30-8:45 P.M. radi'\, was chosen for the ICB Fair paroled. 
* �because of its past success. 
Accountancy 
Advertising 



























1 jnteresting diversion 
was provided when a; spontaneous 
Irish jig contest was held about 
10 :30. Two House Plan hostesses 
and two unidentified male guests 
competed singly, with the honors 
going to one of the l�tter; · 
Other displays that attracted the 
eyes of visitors included House 
Plan's gaily bedecked hostesses 
R. 1608 who served the refreshments, and 
Dougherty representati:ves of the Interna-





R. 1008 lands. , . 
J:,eiter Carver Club, Camera Club, New-----------,--��---- 1----�--. m::\n Club, ADS, Sigma Alpha, Industrial Psych?logy R. 509A R. 509A, · Chess Club,. Debating and Discus-







1 bObths constructed where they 
N.B. Cohen See Tuesday 'showed pictures of past acti�ities, 
6-6:45 & 8:30-9:00 displayed literature concerning their clubs, and answered ques-
International Trade & R. 707A R. 707A tions that the visitors had pertain-
Foreign Travel Agencies Kellar Kellar .ing to the organizations. 
Manag(;lment, Production & R. 1202 R. 1410 
Plant Operation Koob Medeheim Eggheads Unite 
Marketing 'Management & R. 1608 R. 1608 Bertrand Russell /l.t ,City Col-Salesmanship. 
· 
H. Cohen H. Cohen lege? The answer .to this question 
Office Management and, R. 1602 R. 1602 is yes. His classmates are Karl 
TIMES SQUARE VIGNETTE 
' "Don't you know what I mean when I hold up my 
arm," shouted the traffic cop at the little old lady who 
was crossing the street against the light. 
"I ought .. to," she answered, "I was a school teacher 
for 25 years,�' B . . 
The 'handsome per,sonnel · manager approached the 
desk of a pretty steno and inquired: "Miss Makowsky, 
are you doing anything Sunday night?" 
She blushed, and stammered, "Why no, I'm not." 
Snapped he, "That's good! I suggest you get a good 
night's sleep and try to get dowru here on time Mor,uday · 
morning!" 
Financier's Telegram: 
Wire me how case came out. 
Lawyer's Telegram: 
Right has triumphed. 
Financier's Telegram: . 
Appeal immediately. 
, How about the guy who entered a ba,r optimistically and 
left a few hours later misty optfcally. 
When telling others your troubles remember this : Half 
youi; 'listeners aren't interested and the other half ai·e gfad 
to see you're finally getting what's coming to you. 
Secretarial Studies Klein Klein Marx, John Stuart Mill, Aristotle ' 
and Jean Paul Sartre. You will 
Personpel, Small Business & R. 1202 R. 1410 meet these gentlemen if one of 
Sma\l B.u::;ine�s Techniques Koob Madeheim your courses in City College is ---.--------1-------
-
t--�----1 Philosophy. Public. fcdmin)stration R. 1508 · R. '1508 Y 0U ,:vill be there at the Trial of 
Real Estate 
·\It, 
Retailing & Textiles 
Teaclling of Commercial 
Subjects 
J'I. 
Powell Parker Socrates, you will discuss the Com-
See Wednesday R. 1608 munist Manifesto, you will have to 
Kahn * prove to yourself that you exist, 
and you may be surprised at the 
R. 1320B R. 1320B · answer. You will ask what is just 
Wingate Wingate or unjust and you will find new 
ideas on what is art or beauty. R. l109 This course in Philosophy is for Osborne See Tuesday the thinking man ol' woman, so (Tues. only, 3/l4/61 don't register, unless your mind is 
,, , .. ,,,,. ·(i:30-7:30) prepared to be stimulated. For aft--------,--
�.�.,--------"---�---- ,1 er ,one sem_ester of this subject you 
* Also Thursday 6 :30-8:15 (Marci') J6) may wonder. why you have to take · · "' ' Room 1608 Kaqn all the other courses. 
Aladin 
COFFEE SHOP. 
FINE FOODS AT REASONABLE PRICES 
Dinners - A La Carte
Daily Specials 
Fountain Service - Table Service
OPEN UNTIL 11:30 P. t-.t. - RIGHT NEXT DOOR. TO BARUCH SCHOOL 
Tuesday, March 7, 1961 
Dear Mr. Rockefelle·r • • •
(signed) tBJlJlJUIJld rm. tBaJuoch/
Because of the great interest in Gov. RockefeUer's new school 
plan we are publishing below the complete transcript of Bernard M. 
Baruch's ,i,ncisive reply to the governor. 
My dear Governor: 
As a citizen concerned with the condition of education, 
I have been following with close interest the discussions relat­
ing to higher education in our • 
state, and the recommendations 
which you have made to the State 
Legislature. I have been partic­
ularly concerned with the proposals 
relating to New York's municipal 
colleges; for as a graduate and 
former trustee of the City College 
I have long taken a deep interest 
in these institutions. 
They constitute, as you know, 
one of the great educational sys­
tems in the country, maintaining 
an academic standard second to 
none. They have gi:ven to the city, 
sta.te and nation thousands UP,0n 
thousands of our most constltUctive 
citize11s. They have helped unify 
and Americanize the many diverse 
peo]?les who make up our city, in• 
very much the way the old fron­
tiers unified and Americanized the 
people who settled on ij;.. And be­
cause of the tuition-free 1)rinciple 
under which they have operated 
for more than a century, they have Bernard M. B'aruch 
educated generations of young 
men an� women, many of whom :which the colleges were founded 
would otherwise have been denied stipulates that tuition shall be free. 
the o_pportunity · to attend college. I believe that that principle, which 
THE REPORTER 
be impaired or challenged, espe-
C I u b _ N ews 
able t� �ttend a ·bowling ma1;ch has· 
cially at a time ,when we are seek- been .scheduled\ , , , 
ing to remove rather than erect All Ne,�manites' wiH become 
barriers to higher education. To as- Irishmen on Friday,, March 17, when. 
sign jurisdiction over tuition to the CAMERA CLUB the NewJnan' Club' 'will bold a St. 
Board keeps open the door to fu- The Camera Club will have a Patrick'.s Day party. It will be a ture attacks upon the free tuition sh,ooting session Thursday, March strictly social evening for NeW­
system. I should like to see that 9, at 9 :15. P.M. in room 307 of the manites and friends, with t]:ie party door peimanently closed. Student Center, where a prof es- 'begfon_i:/ig· at S:00 · P.M. ' Furthermore, I must express sional model will pose for the club's OM'ElGA -SIGJVl.!A PHI disagreement 1vith the recommend- shutterbugs. Negatives -will also be Omega invites·· a)i mwle'• s1mdent,s ation of the Heald C:ommittee and developed during this meeting. to attend one of its meetings and o_thers to include state representa- DEBATING AND DISCUSSION receive full details on th.is semes-bves on the Board of Higher, Edu- The society will meet on Wed- ter's plapneci p1,og,ram. The ' sched-cation. This, it seems to me, ,is ule includes ·parties (stag and an infrin t th c·t , nesgay, March 8, at 9 :00 p.m. in gemen upon . e l y s 
room 402 of the S'tudent Center. drag) bowling, picnics,, and a autonomy. over its educational sys- The topic for the evening wi1'1 be planned ipecoration Di}y,. Weekend tern. Tfe City's colleges have been "Principles of Debate," which will at a resort. . ,. �reate �nd sup1i°rted b,: its cit- be a training program in debating Omega meets 1every- Monday, at ize�s . . f 






0f� HOUSE PLAN· Genter. ' I '  ' 
pow cpntributing to · the costs of Applications are now available P�A�RAD,S · 
education should not be used to for the "Mardi Gras Queen" con-• Playrii.ds c'a:'ting . is_ bei�g held 
violate the principle of local au- t t All H Pl . , . 1 . 
currently for its fotthcommg ma-
�-s : . ouse an gir s are jor production. · Audition; for }��z��- or to justify state inter- eh�1ble mcludmg �e.w members Fe- "Room Seriiice''. by Allan Boritz 
cru1�e,d at _las� w:eek_ s freshman re- and an original · play, �'All Our You are wre�tling with a diffi- cept�o�. Finalists Will b� chosen_ at Sins'' written b Jack Katz Wiill be . 
cult and complicated pro?lem 3:nd the Jomt Day and Evemng Session held in room
y 
4-N 23rd . .Street tl�ere :1-r� no nostnums with which House Plan' "Queens Dance" to be Building .between 7:30 and 10:30. to cure 1t._But I yery much hope · held March 17, on the second floor,_ 







ns rel3:ting to the Board of NEWMAN CLUB ' Prof Herbe,,, to t:'nen'-ig _er ducati_on. All Newman Club members are :, J� uff With best :vishes, I tm invited to attend the meeting of ·0n Thursday,- M�rch 9, 1961 tµe 
1 
Smcerely yours, , tlie ES J:]ji'llel Society 'on Thursday:, Hillel Foundation, is sponsoring a 
Bernard M. Baruch Mai,ch1 9 at 8:45 P.M. at Hillel vi'sit of , the distinguished, theol'o'-, 




erend Edward Soares, Chaplain of berg'i, reputation is such tlia.t his 
the Newman Club for "the B·aruch influence on Christian thought hits 
-School will be a guest speaker. been as m_arked as that jn his own 
The m'en's retre:i,t wiil be held faith. 
This system of free nigher edu- has, proved so beneficial to so 
cation is one of the great achieve- many for so long, ought not to..,.....,..,..,,...,,.,.,,.,,......,._��""',.._,,"'-"-,.,,.,,."""'"' 
during the weekend of March ;1!0-12, At 12;:4'5 at tne iI,IiJlei Founda­
at St. Bon;.venture's. Further de- tion, ·144 East l!4tq Street, Profes­
tails may be ,obtaimed from Ed. sor Herberg ,,:.,m speak on "Exis­
Bonuso, J);V 3-6387. For those un- te..nti;.li:im in a Jewi�h Perspective." 
ments of New York City, of which 
our citizens are rig;htfully proud 
and which they rightfully ,vish to 
preserve. 
Consequently,' I should like to 
applaud, as I know most New 
Y 01-kers do, your decision to reject 
the proposal to impose a manda­
tory tuitio½ fee at ·the City's col­
leges. But I am troubled by your 
1·ecommendation to the Legislature 
which would .assign to the Board of 
Higher, ,Education, the powei: to 
determine tuition policy at the col­
'leges. The Board does not now 
have this ;power. The charter under 
WANTED! 
QUEEN FOR MARDI 
GRAS 1961 
OPEN TO DAY AND EVENING 
SESSION STl!J0ENTS 
Applications Available in S.C. 
104, ·303 
DEADLINF; MARCH 10, 1961 




Museum qllality cOlo:r prints' and 
, I. 
posters incredibly, priced a� only 
Each larger than. a fuH newspaper page! Beautifu] 
'fuU-c0lor reproqucti0ns to lend a dram,a�ie touch 
of elegance t0 any room! €hoose foam old and 
' modern mas1:ers; exquisite J.apan�9e priints or 
bright, ex�iting posters. You'd expect to pay'from 
5.00 to 15.OQ for iihem in exdusive de(wrating 
shops - so get several attbis low pr.ice!' 
FINE �RT PRINTS 
6200, Va'1 Gogh; Bridge at Aries I 
6213, Degas: Seated Dancer 
62-18. Kroger: The.Boy'Christ· 
6227. Duly: Mediterranean Scene 
6266, Gauguin: Poor Fisherman· 
6277. Gauguin: Woman on Horse 
6284. Pic�ssp:,Hartequtn, Mirror, 
6286. Utrlllo: Montmartre,, Wln_\er 
6288. Klee: Slribad t�e Sailor ., 
6289, Da Vinci: The. last Sugper 
6290, 'Degas: liaundre�s 
I 
6296, Chartres Cathedral Window 
6�98. Picasso: ,Maternity 
6292. Ro�autti Small MagJ.c(an , 
6293. Cezanne: Mardi Gras 









694, Peacock In Paradise 
6295, Three Horses 
6665, Klyonaga, Young Woman 
8668, Koryusah Winter 
8799. Chew, A�ed,Plne 
6308. 6asse'r: Peaceful Harbor 
) 6328, Soyer: Dancers Repos�d 
6358. Cezanne: Card Players 
6385, Van Gogh: Sunflowers 
6403, M_onet: Tulips In Holland 
·6415,r Manet; F.ofl,es Bergere Bar 




'6488, Pike: ljl!,StiOW Y,e W?Y .. 
r 64;�· Gasser: So,lltude 
BULLF\IGHT POSTERS 
�509, �ordob_a (Manoleta) 
B517. -Palma de Mallorca 
8528. Barc�lona (Aparicio) 
CHILDREN'S POSTERS 
6104, Children of Other Lands 
810.6. Animals and Alphabet 
11113, Space Age 
'EXHIBITION POSTERS, 
.698, Ben Shahn1.Gallery_Show 
8228, Foiles Bergere 
11229, Man!lfactura de Blcyclettes 
6514. Matisse: The Purple Robe 
G520. Picasso: White Clown 
6521. Gasser: Surf, Sand & Rocks 0
G539. Lautrec: Profile of a Woman 
G548 .. Bos: Still-Life, Tankard 
6552. Da Vinci: Mona Lisa 
G565.,Picasso: Three MUsicians · 
6567. Saliman: Head of _C)lrist 
G5_92. Picais'!i Casselole -, Email/ee 6607.- Mo�igliani: )\loman, Red Hair..· 
6609. Ren�ir� tfrrl, Watering Can ,. 
G612. Utril_lo: Monfst. Michel 
6643. Cezanne:'·l'Estaque 
6680. Braque: Le 1our 
6685. Feininger; The Church 
669.8. Homer: Breezing Up 
6709, Modigiiani: Two Lovers 
6710. Dall: Sac,r. of Last Su_pper 
6715. Goy_a: Senora Sabasa 'Garcia 
6716. Utrillo: The Street 1 
6737. de Holes�h: c'ourtshlp 
6747. Kautzky: Peaceful Valley 
6758. Vtaminck: Village-Landscape 
6760. Russell: 'When Cows Were Wild 
6797, Rembrandt: Nlgntwatch 
6802, ·,Renoir, Children at Seashore 
6805, Bos, Stllf-llfa.,.. Peats 




City Bo.ws to Terriers; 
End Wit/, 7-10 Re·cord' 
The third straight. losing season, a new record for the 
College's 56-year basketball history, came to an end last Tues­
day night, when the Terriers of St. Francis nipped the Beav­
ers, 64-61, at the Wingate Gym. 
The defeat gave City a 7-10 record with one game being 
cancelled due to· a ·recent snowstoi·rn. Although a losing 
record, it was an improvement over last season's 4-14 mark 
St. '.Francis pushed itself up to a 10-9 mark. 
The game was close throughout<+:•>-----�---�-­
with the Beavers leading as late as ing and City led 61-60, With 1 :03 
18:57 of the second half. At that left Jasiel hit again and that w�s 
point John Jasiel hit from 25 feet the game. 
on a one-hander to put St. Francis fa the preliminary game a rec­
ahead 62-61. City had two chances ord breaking performance by Alex 
to move ahead in the final seconds Blatt gave the Beaver Frosh a 75-
but missed. Tor Nilsen, the Beavers 69 win over the Terrier Frosh. The 
top scorer who had one of his win put the Frosh over .500 with 
poorest niglits, missed a jump shot a 7-6 mark 
with ten seconds left. The Terriers Blatt, working out of the pivot, 
took the rebound and Richie hit for 38 p_oints breaking the dld 
Dreyer was fouled. He convei;ted record of 32 set by present varsity 
a pair of free throws to make the player Mike Gerber. The old record 
final count 64-61. came in 1959 against Rider. 
City took an early 12-6 lead Richie Feinstein added 15 points 
against the visitors pressing zone for City. The Beavers were aided 
defense. However the ball-hawking by the visitors' 6-9 center who 
Terriers intercepted several passes, tossed in a neat hook shot for the 
and utilizing the fast break, pulled home club. 
T H E .R E P 0 R T E R Tuesday, March 7, 1961 
ES Cagers Beat NY Community; 65-60, 
B·ehind Le·lchu1k's 27 Poin\ts, 21 Rebounds 
By BURT BEAGLE 
The big man in stature became the big man in fact last Friday night as the Baruch 
evening session cagers defeated New York Community College., 65-60, in Hansen Hall. 
Marshall Lelchuk, the 6-5 Baruch center, living up to his potential for the second con­
secutiv� game, led the team to victory with 27 points and pulled down 21 rebounds, an un-
@fficial evening session record. 
With Lelchuj( contmlling both,;,•------------------------� 
the offenl,ive and defensive board, Ron Epstein, normally high scorer, assigned the task of guai:ding ' 
the Baruch team was able to mai'n- acted as a playmaker against Com- Joiner. He stuck with him all overtain a lead for most of the game. munity's 2-3 zone defense. It was the court and held him to one free Going into the £inal seven minutes his feeds that set up ·Lelchuk for 
the evening team led 62-48 only to several jump shots from the foul throw during a fourteen minute 
have the visitors run off ten line area. In addition to getting stretch. 
stwight points narrowing the mar- nine assists, he taliied 14 points. Ronnie Greene ahd Earl Wells 
gin to fo�r. points \Vith 2½ min- Jim Carter, while not piling up gave the visitors a 44-44 tie in the utes remammg. statistics, managed ten points and opening minutes of the second half. 
However the Baruch team froze five rebounds. But more important But that was the last time they 
the ball in the final two minutes was his second half defensive job wei:e that close. The Baruch team 
to keep the game out of reach, on Community's high sc9rer Floyd spurted fo�· nine straight points be-
The victory was the sixth in Joiner., Hitting eight of ten floor fore Wells' jumP. shot broke the 
seven starts for the Baruch tea:m shots and a free throw Joiner hit spell. Then the Baruch team ran 
this' Jeason and eleventh in twelve for 17 points in the first half to off six more points to open a 59-46 
stmts over a two-year span. New keep his team in the .game. De- lead with eight minutes remaining. 
York Community lost its third spite the fact that the Baruch team This Friday night the Baruch 
straight game and now lias a 6-4 hit 56% of its floor shots in the team takes to tl\e road if 27th St. 
record. ' opening half, it held only a 39-33 and Eighth Ave. can be considered 
While Lelchuk was the/outstand- halftime edge, due to Joiner's hot· the road. It plays a returm game 
ing pl'ayer of the game, it was not shooting. with the Fashion Institute of 'llech-
a one man show for the winners. In the second half Carter was nolgy starting at 8. into a 14-14 tie with 11:38 left in ---�-----------�---------------------------------�� the half. 
They scored the next seven points 
to pull away. Irwin Cohen, who 
had his best scoring night for City 
with ,22 points, led a comeback 
' that knotted the score at 31-3il. 
Dreyer's I one-hander with 25 sec­
onds left put St. Francis ahead at 
intermission 33-31. 
St. Francis scored seven straight 
points to· open the second half and 
led '.10-31. City bounced back to 
score nine straight as Jerry Green­
b.erg, Cohen and Don Sidat hit 
from. the outside. 
The game remained close. St. 
Francis did gain a ·  52-47 edge, ·but 
City's 10-1 spurt put the Beavers 
back in front -57-53, with five min­
utes 'left, ll'he winners pulled in 
front 58-5!7, but Nilsen's· two free 
throws jmt City back in front. 
Jasiel's one-hander turned the 
game around, but Cohen hit a pair 
of free throws with 1 :54 remain-
M.inor Sp·orts 
FENCING 
The fencing team concluded its 
season by bowing to NYU, 17-10, 
last Saturday, at the Wingate 
Gym. The loss was the sixth in 
nine meets for the Beavers. NYU 
won its eight straight this season 
and now has won 33 straight 
meets. 
· SWIMMING 
Failing to finish fi_rst or second 
in any of the eleven events, the 
swimming team finished fifth in 
the sixteenth annual metropolitan 
colleg.iate swimming champion­
ships, held last Friday and Satur­
day, at NYU's Quigley pool in the 
Bronx. 
City did manage four third place 
finishes in gaining 22 points. NYU 
won six events to outclass the 
field with 117 points. LIU, Kings 
Point and Adelphi also finished 
ahead of City. Ten schools were 
entered in the meet. 
WRES'!:'LING 
Placing four men in the finals, 
the wrestling team finished in 
fourth place in the third annual 
metropolitan intercollegiate wrest­
ling championships, held last Sat­
urday at Montclair State Teachers 
College. 
Co-captain Dave Borah gave 
City its only individual title beat­
ing Mike McKown, of Kings Point, 
8-0 in the 137-pound class. Phil 
Rodman, Al Lydecker and Charles 
Rodman also gained the finals. 
. $40-$75 WEEKLY - PART TIME 
15 hours arranged per week inter­
viewing families. Must speak wellll 
Males and females accepted. 
FOR APPOINTMENT PHONE VA 4•7160 
Dr. ,Frood has alre�dy. ordered. 
9,652 "Remember flow Great". 
records. Don't _ l1et hi1m get 
them all! ·order yours NOW! 
Get these twel�e great original recordings­
in one 12" LP alb1:1m-for $1.00 and ten 
empty Lucky Strike packs! Hurry! Order this 
fabulous album now! Here's a real collectors' 
item-the o;iginal recordil'lgs of twelve mu­
sieal classics together for thle f.irst tillile! Great 
hits of swing, jazz and popular music magnifi­
cently reproduced by Columbia Record Produc­
tions on a 1211 33½ LP. It's an unprecedented 
offer. Order yoµr album right now. Just send 
one dollar and ten empty Lucky Strike packs 
(easier to r:nail if you flatten them) together 
with the filled-in shipping label below to 
"REMEMBER HOW GREAT," BOX 3600, SPRING 
PARK, MINNESOTA. Here are the great songs, 
great antists 'induded ir;i 'the "Rem�mber How 
Great" album: 
LOUIS ARMSTRONG 
St. louis Blues 
COUNT BASIE 
















Night and Day 
MARY MARTIN 
My Heart Belongs to Daddy 
DINAH SHORE 
Buttons and Bows 
SHIPPING LABEL 
"Remem'ber How Great" 
P. 0. Box 3600 
Spring Park, Minnesota 
YOUR NAMc..-------------
--------L·ONE--STATE--­
Offer good only In U. S. A. and Puerto Rico. 
@THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO, 
